
THE CAMP FIRE.

[eect 'auricle upon one side contracta the%elecions correasponding ventrical rests, or sleeps.
and vice versa, and any increase o

TRUE FREEOOM. labor put upon It produces acorres
-- ponding wearing out of the organ, as

We want no flag. no flaunting rag, that ar sing fromt the irritating effec
For libert-y to lightL; of alcohol.

We want no blaze of mîurderous guns, For Instance, li ai main of ordinary
To struggle for the :-ight; stature and Iealtih, the heart beats, as

Our spearsi and swords aire prietted indicated hy the pulsations at the
words, wrist, 70 to 75 per minute, or 4,200 per

The lind oui. battle-plain ; hour, or 100,800 per day, or 3,204,80
We've wonm suc.h victories before, per year.

And so wo shall aigain. The introduction of fouir nilnces of
alcohol intto the stomach will Increase

We love no riimnphs sprunig of force. the puise about 8 petr minute, or 48)
They stain lier brightest cause, per hour, tuntil the effect hegins to

Tis not lin blond thaît liberty wear off.
Inscribes lier civil laws. In the average dtration of life the

She writes thein on the people's heart heart beats 3,000,00J0,00 tintes. while
In language clear and plain: eatch pulsation represents a force of

True tlhouaghts have mioved the world about thirteen potaund and sends abotit
betore, three ounces of blood around the hody

And No they will again. at each pulsation, or 20M ounces every
minute, or 750 pints every hour, or 8

We yleld ta none li eairnest love tons every day, or 2,920 tons every
Of freeduîom's cause sublime : year.

Wejoin the cry "Fraternity" One-eighth of the weiglht of the body
Ve keep the narch of tine. is blood, or 17J pounds to 140.

And yet. we grasp nu pike nor speair, Fromi the experînients of Dr. Parkes
Our vicsorles to obtain1: he found that taking the averare

We've won withouat their aid before, cilsations of the heart to b 100,)00 Yn
And suo we wili agait. hours in a person using water only

as a drink, they were increased by the
We want un ald of barricade action :

To show a front to wrong : Of one fluidomnceof alcohol 4.300 tiies
We have a citadel in truth, Of two " oIl tnces" " 8,272 "l

More durable and strong. Offour " " " " 12,960
Valt words, great thoughts, uniiltncha- Of six " " " " 18,432

ing faith Of eight"" " " 23,901 "I
Have never striven inl vain, And fronm the action of 8 fhltid oinces

They've won ottr battles many a ltme, on the following day, 25,488 tites. InAnd so they shmaîll again. eaîch of the last two days when 8
otances of alcobol was taken. tPence, progress, temperance, bthl.ler- taverage Increaseol wrk doue hy thehoo lheart was equal to its lifting 2 tonsThe i norant uîay naille, one fot tln height.The iat denr, but we rely Is i, any woder, then, that after aTo se their progress near. igh' lisi ation the drinker feels,No widows'groîais shall load ottr raise, lanîîgtuidwen and "used ," nd isNow~,wu' ifl encasiain - î',ýt 'IF îad T"au INo blond of brethren :lwt literally tirais doit lle soimter-We've wons without sucha aidbti•lfore, sa;tlt.? Is it a wonder that so manyAnisa, we shall agaiin. dtinkers go ont of the world stdienly ?--chaa ra8. l it tnt a wonder that so nmany live as

----- longa they do?
But this is not ail. The drinker's

A PLEA FOR COLLECTION. li•eautt ai ver,, very liable to take on a
-uerabiundatic of fat, and he to die of
faltt.y degeneration of that organ,

Before our meeting closes aillow ie 'Thisis averyeommîuonresultof alcoholle
jusît a word; l drinîkinîg. and iore especially among

I hope yott've heen ainuised and beer.drinkers. That swill seots to
;Icased wit.h ail that you have have a peculiar terdency te load
heard ; the internat viscera of the walking

Adtt now it rests with yott atorown humsait huer tubs witit fat.
otr efforts with perfection lu health the blood vontauins only

Please show youtr sympathy dear two t> three otunees of fait to 1,(XX) tht
friends, hy ai ight good collectit.a. lhiglielt is 8. te 1,000. In the tdrunkard

anîîd ithe constant becet guzzler it is 117'
Yoi say we're always hegging, hut that to 1.(XM), forty thases more in the

really ia tnt Lritae. drluker than lin the abstainer. The
We need a little nionemry tot foi the heart is often loaded with fat to the i

work we have tou duo: extent of an iil i thiekines, weviin,
'Tis for the Teiperlante eite, and :of course, ail the interstices atnig t lie

youu'lain- our het affection, , !,muscles atire large deposits of the saeit.
If y11 1wail kindly faîvortt tas to-niglht Yet another, t hough less fiequent.

with a rigit gond collection. result of draitadrinking is enlargement..
of the lieart, and sotmettimes ossification

We thank yonu very.inuicli indeed foit of its valve-, #as I have met in my own I

%Vo holie we've entertained Yu :we s a seliuence of tis faitty depnsit, ai
tried with ail our might- greait change takes place lis the power

And if lin what we've said or dont., you agf conîtractility of the muscles oif the
see saine siight defection, heat, the organ becomiing weak and

Just overlook our fautilts and give uts feeble, the pulise Interiittng, thelb
a tip-top collection.-The Oficial poor, over-worked heart unable te do|

Orgjaan. its required work with any degree of
perfection, and when sumntoned t do
a lit.le more, under the stimulas of

ALCOHOL AND THE HEART. alcohol, perhaps often closes uap its
labors with a sudden collapse, an the1

- poor, utnfortunate, blinded, besotteda
Ail know that the circulation of the drinker is ushered into a drunkard's

blood is carried on by the action of the eternity, and bis long-faced phieint
heart, and nothing can be more issues a death certLficate of *1 heart
beauLiftil and perfect than the pulsa- uatre. R. it difal. -Dr. D. H.
tions of the heaît, and the respiratoryMan.,R..
miovemnents of the lngs, which are.
alade to correspond and assiht eacb
other in their futictional duties, anad to COST OF A QUART OF BEER.
regulate themselves to the necessities __
and deimands for blood and air. more Not long ago two trains laden with
orl b in î. lein a fi... sed b , da and i fira A ns were on thei a o tnthe
or less,e Mn croteu uy aty areduced by ht.gt.

All this harionious egutlarity is
goveu'ned by a system of nerves called
the vao-moior system, which are
distributed all along the walls of the
blond vessels to command contraction
or expanlon as requirements are made.

When the face of a drinker la
reddened by an increased flow of blond
through the ninute or capillatry vessels,
It is certain that the heart is in trouble
as a result of alcohol and la working
with Increased rapidity.

Sometimesan extra anount of work,
thrust upon the heart In this way, la
alarmin, especially In cases of pro.
trated iuipatiou. The heart le the
buielst organ in the human body, and
requires ret jus as the bndy itself
nust have it and nature has wisely

provided for It, so e that while the

pugrmn wronuerw %vy &eshrineeof "La Bonne %te. Anne"(the
Good St. Anne) in the Province of
Quebec. White the fist was staying
at the station of Craig's Pud, the
second dashed into it. The enginei
driver of the latter one, McLeod, not ai
total abstainer, only a "Itioderate "i
drinker, got a quart of beer at Artha-

e S. Sufferings of the wtouti.leI. lin
, mainy instances awful. Adl lIti.ii-Ey,f value of theso to the pie of talit T
- quart of beer-If A CREAT W I EAD CREFULLY
s 4. Cost of attendance on ite wotnicl.A j
t ed. Add that to the price of lat

quart of beer. TIhe V a avpbits led du.ing
y 5. Several passengers killed. A<hlt the s tira inîg yut.S of 1893i and il181 ini
; the mioney valte of their lives to the
e price of that quart of heer-if you iat, the fori of a magazine. Il. it s de.
r (I. Fartoi'al expenses. Adl tihese to v.attel lto expert discuassion .f lite liquori
0 th., price of that quart of beer.

7. Sorrow for the loss of loved ones quuttian the inlany muatters ther-eto)
r killed. Add the ioney vailue of that related. Pilohiition wrke founid itto the t ice of that cqutaîrt. of lient' -if

you cau.t. ai "Imille "of information.itutu nataiy of
8. Cost of tLe iiquest. Add that to item desired to lave ils articles put

the price of t hatquarL of beer.
3 9. The engite drver, MtcLeod, was Into a formia adapted for pe•rmanint i•

aimong ithe killem Holninly 1 anti refetenice.
primiiiised to compîîly with the ritles of
the comltp.mty. One of these forbids This hauis bee<n dontle y hinling nuti

rsonîs im itLs mttploymîent drinking indexing the eleve-n mnb-rs issied ientoxlcating liquoir while on duty.
McLend broke his proimise when ie 18934.
got that quart of beer. He has, there- 'rhaa bhoook ta litsprodured IS a e.omplet
ore, left a llot on his namne. Add the
niey vailue of t hat. blot to the price encyelopedia of informati.ii t 'lat ing
Of thaît quart of beer-if you can. to the temperanet. and prohibition

One way ati auother, that quart of
beer lias proved to lie ai feart'futlly cstly refori:a. rvery art.icle is written lby
onte.-Ram's Horna. su,"' ui.rui a ll'iiîy tj:lifh-d L <h-lt'

IMPOVERISHED MAINE. wih thil tptestiton hue disusses.
-- In this vohnne will lie found tite

Main.'s condition excites the deelet 'afMot aI
comoinhseration of the disinterested(?) latett, fullestand most acurate atai-
travelling beer tank delegates frotn tistics and othier auttrttititativue state-
Mass. Oh io aud Illinois, are exaiples
(if license Stites, filled with distilleries, meIts:a aill relialhe, fresli atAI gool
brewers andatiriiads of saloontus. covering neartly every field tif availahle
Maine challenges couiparison of the
pro-perity of its coninnon people tof fact and arginent, and inctuling a

io atil initats. l rpoputiain, great niutiber of tables comtpi!ed with

her. the liutmot cire, it also cotains a
Ohio hais 5& tiies, Illinois, 54-5 tiies . record of the stirring events of the past,

the inhabitants of Maine. Mlaie ias•
far iote savings banik deposits Litan two years of prohibitltin p"grs, anil
eltither. asmnma auii ry tioLif the history of 1Ilie proii-

g bition cause in Canada

- This valiable work is lin ieat and
- - - convenient form, sihstanltî ally homtid

E Ilincloth i boarda, well priited. good
paper, clean type, fiilly ind exed, over

C> -1650 pages. Sent, postage pt î> pni.
loi

.]- ' ONE DOLLAR.
Amîong a great iany 'ubjets

coinprehensively tieated, are itlih

' The Liquor Traffic in Different
Countries - Legislation Relating to

,;the Liquor Traffic ; - The Working
of High License ; - Prohibition in
the Northwest ;-Prohibit'on in Maine ;
-Prohibition in Kansas ;-Prohibition
in Pitcairn Island ; - The Canada
Temperance Ac ;-Local Option :-
The Scott Act and Drunkenness ;-
The Gothenburg System ;-The Qves-
tion of Jurisdiction ;-Constitutional
Prohibition in the United States;-The
Plebiscite Movement ;-T he Plebiscite
Returns:-The Drink Bill of Canada;-
The Drink Bill of Great Britain;-The
Drink Bill of the United States:-The
Drink Bill of Christendom;-The

Divided eiqualy amnong the people of indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ;-
eacih State, the depsaits lin the saving Drink and Mortality ;- Alcohol in
banks of Illinois would give Its people Medicine;-Beer Drinking and its
$6.14 to each person. By a sminllar
division for' Ohio, each person wouîld Results;-Drunkenness and Crime in
receive $9.42 Bit every inhabitant of Canada;-Drunkenness and Crime in
Maine wouild carry away $80.77. the United States:-Drunkenness and

Don't Maine dserve to le pitied? Crime in Great Britain;-Drunkenness
Twenty-ilne States are( iore populouts.a
only seven surpass hier iu the aggregate and Crime in other Countries;-The
of savings b-mk deposits French Treaty;--Beer and Light Wines:

How many of our contemsiperaries Adulteration of Liquors;--The Revenue
will lake haste to.show how Prohibi- Question:-The Compensation Ques-tion is ruining Mame?ý-Forar. tion:-The Liberty Quetion;-Bible

A NEW NAME FOR THE DRINK. Wines: - Total Abstinence and Lon-
gevity ;-The Catholic Church and the

A little girl in Manchester attended Temperance Question.
a Band of Hope maeeting, and on the To put the Information contained in
speaker remaarking that the drink
strpped honies of furniture and the VANOUAoR into the possession o?
womnen and children of their clothes, those who will use it to advantage, It
she excitedly exclaiied : li offered-for a short tinte only-to

. That's just what it does at our clergymen, aL the reduced price ofnaa" cegneaterdcdpieo
baska, a station oni the way. The house."
pl ice ofIt Ils as follows:- On reaching hote her father insisted

1. Damage to engite and cars. Add tapon sending her to the publie-house
the cost to the prce of that quart of for drink. Arrived there, she dashed
beer. the money uapn the couinter and

2. The railway comnpany has already passionately asked for three penny-
paid 385, in settlement of claims for worth of "st.rip-me-naked."-N. .
damages. No doubt It will have more Ad'octWe.
to settle. That makes the price of There le not a colored distiller or i
that quar of beer no much the greater. brewer in all the land. Thi speaks
Should It end In a lawsiît, the cnst to volumes foi the intelligence of uir
the locer mutst e added ta the price of colored population,-The Teaperance
that qturt of teer. Brotherood and Good Templar.

FFTY CENTS,
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